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bottom done, bored out to a 254 over,
- Animals:
6388, please leave a message
has F, new grids, graphics and plastic, 15
-2 year old angus cross heifer, very good -Katahdin lambs for presale, will be born hours on the motor $3,500 obo or trade
shape, ready to butcher $2.50 lb. hang- around March, males can be wethered
for a truck 486-1485
ing wt. plus cutting and wrapping slaugh- for pets if I know ahead of time, first
-’02 Ford Explorer V8, parting out or
ter 486-3303
come first serve, hair sheep, so don’t
whole rig for sale, an automatic, runs
-Black Lab Puppies Republic, $600
need to be sheared, $175 each or disgood, running gear is good, has no
Females $500 Males ½ down deposit count for multiples 846-9784
wheels, inside and out is good, call Bill
th
Cash. Ready February 20 . Pictures
-Proven Katahdin ram, hair sheep, so
486-4916
Available. Call or Text Camille at 509- don’t need to be sheared, two years old, -’03 Ford Mustang, V6, 5 speed, new
207-0786
healthy and not aggressive, call or text
snow tires, runs excellent 429-2613
-Feeder pig, between 60 – 70 lbs., well
509-769-8385
-’07 Subaru Outback, needs head gasket
started, gentle, growing fast $125 422-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
$500 429-3430
- Automotive/RV: -’07 Toyota FJ Cruiser, under 204k miles,
-’01 Honda CR250R, drives like new $14,200 obo, call Cory
complete top and
485-2142 or 560-3913

Animal Hospital of Omak
February is Dental Health Month
"special" discount on all \dog and cat dental
services.
"Dental health is critical to overall health".
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-’08 Chrysler Pacific, V6, awd, back up
cameras, 140k miles, good tires, clean
interior, all power options, satellite radio,
CD, runs, but needs motor work, new
battery and plugs $450 firm, or trade for
used running ATV, in Omak 422-2037
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box,
4x4, service body, 318 wedge, everything
works $2,400 740-3006
-’80 Sandpiper 30 foot motorhome, runs
but needs work $2,500 obo 449-1168,
leave a message if no answer
-’90 Ford F250 truck, parting out, tranny
is bad, 460 motor runs good, body and
inside has good parts, call Bill 486-4916
-’90 Yamaha Phazer snowmobile, needs
a little work $250 firm 486-3483
-’96 Mazda Protégé $1,500 obo 3227984
-2 ’84 Subaru GLs, parting out, both have
good motors and run well, running gear is
good, inside and out parts are usable,
both are manuals, call Bill 486-4916
-BMW snow tires, 245 40 R18, Hakkapeliitta brand, 50% tread, mounted on stock
BMW alloy wheels $550 322-3988
-Clutch plate for a flywheel, 350 Chevy
429-5611
-Set of two 185/70/14 tires, about 50%
tread left $30 560-0000
-T-bird taillights, Camaro taillights, Pontiac taillights, old Chevy pickup from the
70s 429-5611
- Electronics:
-32” flatscreen TV, brand new $100 509631-0115
-Chrome book, great for kids, easy to
use, I don’t need or use, works good
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$100 call Louise
509-978-9883
-Flat screen TV,
like new, approx. 42” $200
476-2379
- Equipment:
-Preifert
squeeze chute,
manual, blue,
full size, heavy
duty, side kick
door $2,300 740
-3006
Oil Changes
- Farmer’s
&
Market:
Financing Available
-Eggs in the
509-486-9012
Oroville area for
sale $2.50 a
dozen 476-3862
or 560-3830
one dresser has a big mirror on it $1,000
- Household:
429-2613
-2 solid wood dressers one is a shorter -Nuwave oven $30, Black and Decker
dresser, 40” x 46”, has 6 drawers, the
coffee maker $10, Bread maker $15 422other is a taller dresser and has 5 draw- 2144 or 846-9281
ers $65 each or both for $120, a mirror
-Oak ceramic microwave style cart, like
that goes with the set, 28” by 40” $25 826 new $40 422-6388
-5191
-Smaller oak table, excellent condition,
-6 month 9” king size semi firm memory approx. 20 years old, has one leaf $100
foam mattress with folding metal frame, 422-6388, please leave a message
good shape, always covered with mat-Toaster oven $50 509-631-0115
tress cover $150 obo 422-2901
- Lost & Found:
-Black smoked glass TV stand, has 3
-Lost, last summer during the big windshelves 422-6388
storm the night of the big fires, a portable
-Full size mattress and queen size mat- hot tub, blew in from somewhere north of
tress, both in excellent condition $25
Omak, call and describe it and your locaeach 422-1403
tion and you may have it back 826-6940
-New Queen size bed with 3 dressers,

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Hawaiian
$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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load 486-2693
-Huge wooden
bowl, maybe 2 ft.
across, made out
of one piece of
wood call between 9 am and
11 am or text anytime to 509-4216881
-Items for burnout
people 429-2613
-Older wood
stove, takes 16”
wood, in fairly
good condition
$50 826-2856
- Lawn & Garden:
-Pile of firewood, mixture of different
-New Cosmo Bully 60” 3 pt. tiller with
types of wood, 5 ft. lengths, kindling as
PTO shaft, 8 tine sets $2,000 223-3136 well $75 557-9704
-Wheelbarrow $25 557-9704
-Vintage 1980-1990s Easy Rider maga- Medical
zines in sleeves, approximately 50 or
-Battery powered bath lift/chair for a disa- more $5 each 509-634-6430
bled person, please call Charles at 425- -Wire wrapped rock/crystal/arrowhead
293-4985 if interested
necklaces $5 each, Spiritual Energy her/
- Miscellaneous:
powder fill vial necklaces $10 each, text
-23 wood pallets $5 each 557-9704
for pics/info 557-2395
-4 hanging wood shelves with doors, 3
- Services:
tall metal storage shelves, 2 dressers,
-House cleaning, local references 846selling all together $75 429-5668
6749
-5 ft. cabinets for garage, shop etc. $20 -Professional barbed wire fence builder
each 422-6388
322-3572 or message 422-0166
-Free scrap metal, aluminum, copper, old -Snow plowing, call or text 322-7673
electric motors, you haul, will help you

- Sporting Goods
-20” in barrel, magazine tube and forearm for Winchester Model 94 carbine, 3030 caliber, very good condition, bore is
excellent $200 486-1787
-30.06 brass reloading 429-8468
-Ammunition for sale, not cheap, but I
have some: 32 Special for the Winchester lever action rifles, 303 Savage, 358
Winchester, 264 Winchester magnum,
348 Winchester, 250 Savage, 6mm Remington, 375 H&H magnum, 22 Long
Rifle; bulk pack of 500 429-6856
-Army surplus mummy sleeping bag, will
fit at least a 6 ft. tall person, almost new,
“Extreme Cold Type 2” $50 call between
9 am and 11 am or text anytime to 509421-6881
-Gun cabinet, holds 8 rifles, place in the
bottom for ammo $150 429-2613
-Men’s Mountain Bike, Diamondback, 12
speed, like new, comes with helmet $300
422-3658
-New crossbow, new crank, new scope,
fast and accurate, it was a gift, too big for
me $700, call Louise 509-978-9883
-Selling Glock 17 Gen 2 in 9mm $600
obo; Romanian AK47 $650 obo, needs
work, parts alone are worth $500; Century Arms PW87 Lever Action 12 gauge
$500 obo, must be transferred at FFL,
buyer pays fee 322-0531, do not leave
voice messages, can’t receive them

509-689-3404
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- Tools:
-Dewalt reciprocating saw, 120 volt, case
and blades $50 846-6490
-Hardinge lathe tool post model A, in like
new condition $255 387-1616
-Onan 6 ½ kw Onan generator, RV model, 20” tall, 20” wide and 36” long, electric
start, 200 hours $600 740-3006
-Skill saw, drill and jig saw, all corded, all
$75 846-6490
- Wanted:
-18-22 ft. gooseneck stock trailer 4860581, Bre in Wauconda
-Double bladed axes, with or without handles 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Hot wheel trace, the plastic track to race
the little Hot Wheels cars 429-6856
-Looking for 78 rpm records call or text
322-8495
-Looking for a parts snowmobile around
’03 Polaris 700 RMK, need a 151” trach,
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trailing arm and
seat 509-341-4255
-Looking for a
rental for a couple,
our budget is $600
a month, but will
take anything lower, call 509-5603661
-Looking for a wind
up phonograph
(Victor, Brunswick,
Columbia, Edison,
etc.), call or text
322-8495
-Looking for aluminum wheels for Ford F100 or F-150, 5 hole 557-8493
-Looking for an engine for a
’91 Toyota pickup, V6, 3.0 322
-0012
-Looking for bricks 429-2593
-Looking for plant stands and
wood tables 429-8252
-Looking to buy 150 grain J
bullets for reloading 3003/.308 caliber 387-1616
-Looking to buy IMR 4896 or
IMR 4064 powder 387-1616
-Looking to rent a place in the
Omak/Okanogan area, can
pay up to $450 a month 3224145
-Need someone who reupholsters chairs 422-3658
-Needing people to help on a project, text
253-350-3694

Pickle Peppers Hop Shop

Brew Kits and online live
brew training.
To learn more,
call 509-557-6439 or send
an email to
info@pbhs.pub

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

-Omak Food Bank. 101 West 4th Avenue, still needs backpacks and canvas bags
-Want to buy: a really nice electric
guitar 429-6856
-Want to buy: Western books by Will
James 429-6856
-Wanted for free or real cheap, a tiny
camper for Toyota, Ranger type pickup
truck, text only to 557-8790
-Wanted, twin bed and frame, moved out
of my RV and sleeping on a foam mattress on the floor of my apartment. I’m a
senior and it is tough getting up off the
floor, call 449-3564, if no answer leave
voicemail message

-Wanted: free donations of computers –
desktop and laptops for computer education and repair class, call Jim 485-2703

Gunn Law Offices

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

Facebook

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

